Fatigue life of equipment cabin structure of CRH2G type train-set was taken into study in this paper. Aerodynamic load test points using differential pressure measurement were arranged at typical positions of equipment cabin structure, to obtain the aerodynamic load between inside and outside of equipment cabin. Adopting rain-flow counting method and finite element numerical simulation, 8-grade load spectrums of one-dimensional amplitude load and two-dimensional considering both amplitude and mean load were established. Fatigue life was then estimated based on Palmgren-Miner linear cumulative damage criterion. And the influence mechanism of operation conditions like train passing, tunnel passing on fatigue damage of equipment cabin structure was further analyzed. Results show that train passing conditions dominates in fatigue damage generation. The research results can provide scientific evidence and basis for the design, application and maintenance of high speed train. 
INTRODUCTION
With the increase of service time of high-speed train, the fatigue strength of carbody structure occupies an important position, and the fatigue strength of carbody directly influences the safety of this train. At present, fatigue life analysis theory has matured. Yu Sijun [1] the find that the fatigue load of high-speed train is mainly caused by the load difference between the internal and external aerodynamic loads. Through the finite element analysis of the car body. This paper provides an important reference to the construction load fatigue test rig for car body. Wang Qianxuan [2] designed a kind of vehicle body alternating pneumatic load test device. It provides a strong support for the study of fatigue characteristics of high-speed train under alternating aerodynamic loads.
TEST SCHEME

Aerodynamic Test Point of Equipment Cabin
The measuring points are deployed of NO.1 car, NO.8 car NO.2 car and NO.5 car. The right side of the forward direction is Number 1 side, The left side of the forward direction is Number 2 side. The measuring points are shown as Figure 1 . A total of 20 measuring points. 
3.EIGHT STAGE LOAD SPECTRUM
Aerodynamic One-Dimensional Eight Stage Load Spectrum
In this paper, through rain flow counting method. And formulated One dimensional and two dimensional load spectra as fatigue damage analysis [3] .
In the one-dimensional load spectrum, we take the differential pressure of the skirt plates as the object of analysis. In order to make the aerodynamic one-dimensional load spectrum simple and clear, we select one load spectrum of the risk assessment point as the object of analysis, Table I is the aerodynamic differential pressure load amplitude spectrum of the measuring point QB2-1#. Measuring point QB2-1# differential pressure load amplitude spectrum is shown in Figure 2 . 
Aerodynamic Two-Dimensional Eight Stage Load Spectrum
Similarly, we take out the measuring point QB2-1# as the object of analysis, Table II and III are differential pressure two-dimensional eight stage load spectrum under different routes. Fig. 3 is a two-dimensional load spectrum. 
EQUIVALENT AERODYNAMIC LOAD CONVERSION
When calculating the fatigue equivalent load, it is necessary to determine the internal and external aerodynamic differential loads corresponding to the fatigue limit of the structural strength of the equipment cabin. (The base metal is 78.0MPa, and the welds is 39 MPa). The finite element model of the equipment cabin structure is shown in figure 4 . Design characteristics of micro positive pressure for equipment cabin are considered, Pneumatic differential load P air is applied from inside to outside. When the static strength of the structural base metal of the equipment cabin reaches 78.0MPa and the static strength of the weld reaches 39.0MPa, corresponding the pneumatic differential pressure loads P air =5352Pa, and P air =2676Pa. Therefore, we defined the fatigue limit corresponding to the aero-dynamic load amplitude is P u =5352 Pa (base material) and 2676 Pa (welds). Calculation results of aerodynamic load strength shown in figure 5. 
Goodman Correction
Considerate the effects of load amplitude and mean load in the two-dimensional load spectrum, when calculating fatigue life, we need to convert the loads at all levels into symmetrical cyclic loads. According to Goodman equation:
In (1) formula, S -1 is symmetrical cyclic loads; S a is the load amplitude; S m is the mean of load, S u is the ultimate strength of materials, according to equivalent aerodynamic load conversion, S u =5352 Pa（base material）/ 2676 Pa(welds).
AERODYNAMIC FATIGUE LIFE BUDGET AND FATIGUE MECHANISM ANALYSIS
Fatigue Damage Calculation and Fatigue Life Prediction
According to the linear cumulative fatigue damage criteria, when the fatigue damage caused by the measured actual running kilometers L CYC of the train-set is D CYC , while the fatigue damage is happening is D TOT =1, and the corresponding running kilometer life is L TOT :
Calculate the fatigue life based on the fatigue damage of the equipment compartment skirt plate, base plate and end plate structure of the train route between Lanzhou and Hami, and adopt the load amplitude and average amplitude to evaluate the one-dimensional\two-dimensional aerodynamic load fatigue life of the equipment compartment structure respectively, then calculate the fatigue life according to Formula (2) as shown in Table IV . （1）The two-dimensional fatigue life of the skirt plate QB2-1# measuring point (welding seam) on Lanzhou running route is 6.24E+08 ten-thousand kilometers; and the two-dimensional fatigue life of the base plate BB-2# measuring point (welding seam) on Lanzhou running route is 1.11E+09 ten-thousand kilometers.
（2）In consideration of the influence of the aerodynamic mean load value, the two-dimensional fatigue life of the equipment compartment skirt plate, base plate and end plate structure calculated by the method of average amplitude value is lower than the one-dimensional fatigue life that only considers the amplitude value.
Fatigue Effect Mechanism
INFLUENCE OF WORKING CONDITIONS OF TUNNEL PASSING ON FATIGUE MECHANISM
Take the aerodynamic load of measuring point QB2-1# on the running route in Hami as an example, the time-history curve is shown in Figure Fig 6（a）and the histogram for the load average amplitude vale rain flow frequency under the working condition of tunnel passing is shown in Figure Fig 6（b） . By combining with the average amplitude value rain flow matrix of the aerodynamic alternating load under the working conditions of the tunnel passing to calculate the aerodynamic fatigue damage caused by the eight-stage aerodynamic load spectrum under the working conditions of the tunnel passing, then compare it with the total fatigue damage caused by the whole-course aerodynamic load spectrum to finally get the percentage occupied by the tunnel passing fatigue damage. Calculate the tunnel passing fatigue damage of each measuring point of the skirt plate, base plate as well as end plate structure and the contribution ratio of the tunnel passing fatigue damage to the total damage is as shown in Figure 7 . From the ratio statistical diagram of the tunnel passing working conditions leading to the aerodynamic damage, it can be seen that:
（1）The contribution of the tunnel passing working condition to the fatigue damage of the skirt plate structure is relatively large, and for the measuring point QB2-1# approaching the streamlining body head, its fatigue damage ratio caused by the tunnel passing can be up to 49.3%. The floor plate structure takes second place, and its fatigue damage ratio caused by the tunnel passing is between 21.8% and 41.8%. The end plate structure is weaker, because the end plate structure is in the windward\leeward position of the vehicle's running direction, then its fatigue damage ratio caused by the tunnel passing is between 20.8% and 22.7%. For all the measuring points, the calculation result of the two-dimensional tunnel passing the aerodynamic damage contribution ratio by considering the average value and amplitude method is slightly larger than the one-dimensional method.
（2）Because the Number 2 side is head car run close to the tunnel wall side, the contribution ratio of aerodynamic fatigue damage caused by the tunnel passing of the Number 2 side skirt plate measuring point is bigger than that of the Number 1 side skirt plate measuring point (QB2-1#, QB2-2#, QB2-3#)>(QB1-1#, QB1-2#, QB1-3#).
CONCLUSION
Through the analysis on the equipment compartment's aerodynamic fatigue life of the CRH2G vehicles in high and cold area, the following conclusions are reached in this article:
1）In the analysis of fatigue life of car body structure, it is very important to determine the ultimate load of aerodynamic fatigue strength, the method is based on the finite element analysis is this paper, when the aerodynamic is loading, aerodynamic differential load corresponding to fatigue limit of structural strength of equipment cabin, thus the fatigue strength limit of aerodynamic load is determined. This method provides a new approach for analyzing the fatigue life of aerodynamic loads.
2 ） In this article the rain flow count method is used to prepare the one-dimensional load spectrum and two-dimensional load spectrum, and conduct fatigue life evaluation on the skirt plate, end plate, base plate and other dangerous point location respectively according to Palmgren-Miner linear damage theory, then the conclusion is that the fatigue life of the two-dimensional load spectrum considering the average value is all less than the fatigue life of the one-dimensional load spectrum that only considering the amplitude, at last the two-dimensional fatigue life of the shortest Lanzhou running route skirt plate QB2-1# measuring point (welding seam) for the predicted fatigue life is 6.24E+08 ten-thousand kilometers. In this article only the effect of aerodynamic force on the vehicle body structure is considered, while for concrete analysis on the fatigue life, it shall also be combined with the dynamic stress, rain wash of car body steel material, sand wear, rust and other effect, and the method predicting life needs to be further perfected.
3）In this article the influence mechanism causing the fatigue damage are discussed and analyzed, obtaining that under the service condition of tunnel passing, its working condition has the largest influence on the fatigue damage of the skirt plate, which has reached 49.3%; the end plate structure is in the leeward site, thus its effects are the weakest, which only amounts to 20.8% -22.7%. And it can be obtained from the analysis that the damage ratio of the skirt plate measuring point tunnel passing near the side of the tunnel wall is larger than that of the other side, which can be strengthened to move near the tunnel wall side in the later design in order to improve the service life of the skirt plate.
